List Forms

**Purpose:** Get a list of form submissions.

**Base URL:** https://www.commcarehq.org/a/[domain]/api/v0.5/form/

**Input parameters:**

The forms can be filtered using the following parameters, which also control paging of the output records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xmlns</td>
<td>Form XML namespace (optional)</td>
<td>xmlns=<a href="http://openrosa.org/formdesigner/dd3190c77d77e9e7d499a975709f50dya271f1d8">http://openrosa.org/formdesigner/dd3190c77d77e9e7d499a975709f50dya271f1d8</a></td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>received_on_start</td>
<td>Date Time (optional)</td>
<td>received_on_start=2012-01-01 (or with Time 2012-01-01T06:54:42)</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>received_on_end</td>
<td>Date Time (optional)</td>
<td>received_on_end=2013-02-03 (or with Time 2013-11-25T06:05:42)</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limit</td>
<td>The maximum number of records to return. Default: 20. Maximum: 1000</td>
<td>limit=100</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offset</td>
<td>The number of records to offset in the results. Default: 0.</td>
<td>offset=100</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appVersion</td>
<td>The exact version of the CommCare application used to submit the form</td>
<td>appVersion=2.6.1%20(3b8ee4-e3dc9f-univers-2.1.0-Nokia%2FS40-native-input%20build%207313%20App%20%237300%20%23A2013-Jan-04%20r%3A2013-Jul-18</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>include_archived</td>
<td>When set to 'true' archived forms will be included in the response.</td>
<td>include_archived=true</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>app_id</td>
<td>The returned records will be limited to the application defined</td>
<td>app_id=02bf50ab083a89e496379936-2874f0c</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sample usage:**

https://www.commcarehq.org/a/[domain]/api/v0.5/form/

**Sample output:**

```
{
  "meta": {
    "limit": 20,
    "next": "/a/corpora/api/v0.5/form/?limit=20&offset=20",
    "offset": 0,
    "previous": null,
    "total_count": 6909
  },
  "objects": [
    {
      "app_id": "effb341b",
      "archived": false,
      "attachments": {
        "form.xml": {
          "content_type": "text/xml",
          "length": 1103
        }
      },
      "build_id": "e0a6125",
      "domain": "my-project",
      "form": {
        "#type": "data",
        "@name": "Case Update",
        "@uiVersion": "1",
        "@version": "18",
        "@xmlns": "http://openrosa.org/formdesigner/4281EB62-46E6-49AD-A08C",
        "case": {
          "@case_id": "b6996b7b-6b3f-476a-9006",
          "@date_modified": "2016-11-29T14:50:41.156000Z",
          "@user_id": "e7ad965c",
          "@xmlns": "http://commcarehq.org/case/transaction/v2",
```

```